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;orporate History

The Baltimore k Ohio Railroad Cowpany

FOR W E D

Early in 1926 it became evident to the merchants
•ad banters of Baltimore, that the construction of the Rrie
and Pennsylvania canals would divert frea Baltimore the trad*
with the Ohio Valley and the new West, which she had built up,
and that the proposed construction of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal, with its eastern terminus at Peergetown,D«C.,
would still further deprive their city of trade. Phil- 1826
ip E. Thomas, George Rrown and others began to eon- 1827
aider by what means this trade could be retained,
and studied the operation of European tramways as offering a
possible solution to the problem. At a meeting of eo»e twenty
of the most influential business sen of the city, held at the
residence of Mr* Brown on February 12, 182T, the entire trade
and transportation situation was discussed and a committee ap-
pointed to ezaaine and report on the data which had been col-
lected.

On the 19th of the sane month a report of the com-
mittee in favor of the early construction of a railroad was
adopted and resolutions passed that incorporation papers be
immediately requested from the State of Maryland for a company
with a capital stock of $8,000,000, to which the Federal Gov-
ernment, states, corporations or individuals night subscribe
and that the assent of Virginia and Pennsylvania be secured to
the incorporation. The matter of securing a charter was
placed in the hands of another coaalttee, of which Charles Car-
roll of Carrollton was the ohairnan. The special act of in -
corporation was drawn up by Mr. John V. L. McJfehon, a young
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lawyer of BaJtimsre, This charter was one of the first of its
kind in America and was remarkable in the* it provided so well
far corporate needs which developed in later rears.

A special act of the General Assembly of the State
of Maryland was passed en February 26th, 1827, incorporating
"The Baltimore and Ohio Rail read Company** the first railroad
company in America incorporated for the commercial transporta-
tion of passengers and freight* This company is still operat-
ing voder its original charter* This charter Is irrepealable
and contains as exemption from tasectien in the State of *tery-

land*

The project when presented to the public was en-
thusiastically received and when stock in the amount of
33*000.000 was offered it was largely ever subscribed; the
first Board of Directors of the company was chosen on April
24th* 1827, and Philip E* Thomas elected as President and
George Broun as Treasurer* The city of Baltiaore subsroibod
for 5000 shares of stock and shortly thereafter the State of
Maryland authorized a subscription of a like amount, followed
by further aaounts of $5*000,000 each in 1896*

The Beard of Directors engaged two of the leading
engineers of that day. Col* 8* B* Lens and Jonathan Knight.

The United States Government also detailed several enrineurs
from the Topographical Carps to essist. The country betwc n

Baltiaore and Cuaberland was thoroughly examined and a general

reconnoissanee made from Comberland *p ^he Ohio River.

On July 4th, 1828* construction of the road was
formally begun by the planting of the "first stone" near

Owynn's Falls in Baltimore, which was made the occasion of a
great public celebration* The stone was laid by
Charles Carroll of Carrollton, a director of th? 1828

road and at that time the lore surviving signer cJ
the Declaration of Independence* This "first stone" is still
carefully preserved on its original location

•

The staking of location began on July 7th, 1828*
proposals for graduation and masonry on the first twelve miles
of road ware asked on the 14th of the same month and rradirg
was under way for this entire distance by October. By Uewr -

her t
1829* rails were laid from Pratt Street in Balti'^-re to
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the viaduct ever Gwynn's Fallc, a distance of about one and a
half miles, and excursions in herse dram vehicles run over
this completed road during January. 1850, By Way 22nd, 1650,
the line was completed to Ellieott's Uille,nou Elli-
cott City,approximately IS miles,and put in opcra» 18S0
tion* In 1851* the road was extended nearly two 1851
miles eastwardly on Pratt Street through the eity of 18S2
Baltimore to Jones Fulls, and in December of the
same year was extended from Kllioott's Mills to Frederick,
46 miles; larr's Ridge, between the valleys of the Patapseo
and Mononoacy, being crossed by means of four inclined planes
over which the oars were oonveyed by means of windlass and
cable. On April 1st, 1852, operation was extended to Point of
Rooks on the Potomac River in Maryland, 70 miles west of Bal-
timore

On account of the limited space between the moun-
tain and river which was available for the construction of a
canal or railroad, and the interference by one with the con-
struction of the other, the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company
opposed the construction of the railroad from Point of Roeks
to Harpers Ferry and secured an injunction restraining the
railroad company from securing additional right of way, and a
second injunction restraining the company from con-
structing their railroad within the limits of Fred- 1855
erick County, Maryland,nodified later to apply 1854
only to that part of the line west of Point of 1886
Rooks* After several solutions of the difficulties
had been proposed and rejected, the controversy was ended by
the passage of an aot of General Assembly of Maryland on March
22nd, 1855, recording the ownsent of the canal company to the
construction of the railroad, the canal company to do the ©raoY-

ing for both the railroad and the oanal at Point of Rocks, for
which the railroad company uas to pay $100,000 in addition to
$166,000 damages* The construction then proceeded in May, 1655,
anr! yas completed to the Maryland side of the Potomac River op-
posite Harpers Ferry Deoejtbsr 1st, 1854* In 1855 the bridge
aver the Potomac River was completed and a physical connection
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad was made with the «inches

-

and Potomac railroad, whioh had simultaneously completed its
line from Harpers Ferry to Winchester, Virgiria*

Early in 1851, surveys were b*t,un for a branch
line from Relay, on the Patapsco River, to Washington •Legisla-
tive difficulties were encountered tin account of strong oppo-
sition . due to supposed prospects for large profit and the
competition of a turnpike oompany* The construction was fin—
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ally authorised by an act of General Aamembly of Maryland pass-
ed Maroh 9th, 1853* under which the branch was built and corn*

pletad in 1855. A provision of this act for a tax of one
fifth of the gross passenger rewemas was repealed in 1878,ef -
feotive July 1, 1873,

Jn the settlement with the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal Caspany* it was provided that the railroad was not to be
built west of Harpers Ferry until the canal had been completed
to Cumberland* This held up farther progress until June 4th,
1826 k *ben *be General Assembly of Maryland released
tike company froa this and other restrictions, where* 1856
upon the company took 1—ediate steps toward the 18S8
westward extension of the railroad* Benjamin H* La-
trobe was appointed locating engineer* with directions to re*
pert on a route to the valley of the Ohio River. The surveys
were completed and report made in 1838, reco—ending two
lines froa Cumberland west, terminating at Wheeling and Pitts-
burgh, respectively*

The Virginia act required the completion of the
road by 1898, which had become impossible on account of the
restrictions imposed by the canal complications. In 18S8, the
General Assembly of Virginia granted an extension of time to
J&ly 4th, 1845, but required that the road must pass into Vir-
ginia, at harpers Ferry, through that state to near Cumberland
and the city of Wheeling must be one of the termini*

At Harpers Ferry the mountainous conditions and
the grounds of the United States Arsenal offered barriers to
the construction of the read* Efforts to secure
trackage rights over the Winchester and Potomac 1859
to make a detour around the mountain failed,but 1842
a permit was ultimately secured froa the Secre-
tary of War to construct through the Arsenal Grounds and a lo-
cation was decided upon* Construction was resumed in Septea -

ber 1859 and the line was opened for operation to Cumberland on
Bovember 6th, 1842.

In the meantime, the operation of the inclined
planes at Parr's Eidge by windlass and cable, and afterwards
by stationary engine and cable, proved unsatisfae -

tory; a new line via the town of at* Airy was built 1836
around the summit and the planes were abandoned in
1858, decreasing the time of operation of freight trains 48
hours*
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In 1848* the Locust Point Branch, starting at the
present Mt. Clare Junction and running via Carroll
«>d Bailey, was built to Porter and Marriott streets 15*8
at Locust Point, Baltimore,

Under the charter in Maryland and the Act of Vir-
ginia, with the extensions granted, no additional territory
could be occupied after July 4th, 1645. Maryland promptly ex-
tended the tins in that state twenty years, but Virginia took
no action until 1845, when a bill me passed permitting the
extension of the road "so as to terminate and strife* the Ohio
River at the City of Wheeling". The act of 1845 set

a tine limit of ten years in which to complete the 1849
road, but an amendment in 1846 extended the time lira- 1851
it to 1857, A further aot of 1847 provided that the 1852
line could be extended from "the ravine of Buffalo 1855
sreek . • • * to a depot « • • « in the city
of Wheeling • • • • bat shall not enter the ravine of the
Ohio River at any point further south than the mouth of Pish
creek"* This latter met also extended the time limit to March,
1859. On July 1st, 1847, Baginear Latrehe began the location
of the line from Cumberland to Wheeling and construction was
begun in September, 1849, completed to Piedmont in July 1851,
to Fairmont on June 22nd, 1852, awsd to Wheeling on January 1,

1853, completing the original project of a line from Baltimore
to the Ohio River of S79 miles* Oming to legal, physical and
financial difficulties, it had required twenty-four and a half
years to fully realise the project*

The completion of this last portion was as uapre -

oedented feat from an engineering standpoint, passing as it
did through th* roughest of mountain country with heavy grades,
numerous tunnels and heavier work than any that had been pre-
viously undertaken* On this line there were elaven tunnels,
one of which was 4100 feet long, and one hundred and thirteen
bridges, one of whioh, at Pairsont, had a total length of 650
feet and was the longest iron bridge in America.

The following comparisons are of interest

t

Estimated coot is 1827 $6,000,000
Actual cost to 186S 816,600,000
Total cost,including traek^sbaw

tions,branches,aBd rolling
stock to 1853 £0,000,000

Estimated length to Ohio River
in 1827 290 miles

Actual length to Wheeling in 186S 379 miles
Estimated annual revenues in 1827 ft 750,000
Actual annual revenues in 1862 $1,326,563
Actual annual revenues in 1854 #3,645,609
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ft* the construction of the read from Baltimore to
Faint of Rocks* several Methods of const* notion, suggested ei-
ther by ssienee «r experience, had besa tested, and the engi-
neers ted to solve for theueclve* noet of the problem per-
taining to railroad constructice, one of whieh, the deeign of
the track structure, toed many varied solutiono: the granite
end iron! the wood and iron, on etone blocks, the wood end
iron on wooden sleepers, supported by broken etone; the ease
supported by longitudinal ground-sills in place of broken
stones; the log-rail, fomed of trunk* of trees, worked to a
surface on one aide to receive the iron* and supported by wood-
en sleepers; and the wrought-iren rails of the English ode -
these had all boon tried out and as early as 1852 famed dif-
ferent portions of track la use* It has been said, "Brest
credit is therefor dne to the engineers and workaeo of this
road, for the patience displayed in carrying cot their work,
at that tins" (1882) "the longest in the world, nothing in
England eonld approach it in the Magnitude and extent of its
plan., These men labored long, at great cost, and with a dil-
igence which is worthy of all praise* Their read and work -
shops have been a lectore room to thousands who are new prac-
tising and improving upon their hard-earned experience"

.

The early annual reports of the eonpany ware
largely in the nature of textbooks. In them the difficulties
that developed, net only in the construction, but In the op-
eration and financing of the road, were reported© Bow these
various problems were met and overcome was folly outlined*
These reports were given wide publicity with the result that
other roads wore able to profit by the experience of the Bal-
timore o Ohio and the rapid development of the railroads in
Amarisa is largely due to the pioneer work of that company*

The horse was the first native power used, the
tracks being especially built to allow a smooth foot*path in
the center of the track* la 1829, experiments were wade with
ether active power* A ear, the "Meteor*, was fitted with a
sail by a brother of president Thomas and tried out on Poena
bar 28, 1829, between Baltimore and the Carrolltes Viaduct
(uWynn's Palls)* The results were unsatisfactory; the ear

noted, but the direction depended on the direction of the
wind* Another sail ear was tried out in January 1850 and a
speed of 20 miles per hour was attained, bet the scheme was
given up as unsatisfactory* A "horse locomotive" was tried
about the s&ne tine; this bad on arrangement whereby a horse
worked an a tread will, gears being so arranged "to increase
the speed and power •" This plan was else given up*
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Ob august 26, 1880, the first trial of a sterna lo-
eonotive w?.t ae\de on the road. This locwwtlve was Cooper's
*roa Thumb", tha first locowctive built in America, weighing
less than one ton and developing about one her so power* The
engine had a vertical hollar and uftc esmected with the axle
by as arrangeaent of pear which inerea9sd the speed* Anthra*
cite ooal was used for foel and forced draft was acquired by
the use of a bellows attached to are of the axles. With this
crude affair the trip from BaltSrore to Ellicott Mills. IS
miles, was made in fifty-erven minutes.

The experiment with the "Tom Thorib" and studiee of
locomotives tried out ia England convinced the offleer* of the
coapany that lceoaotives were practicable

«

To encourage farther experiments, the company of*
fared a prise *f $4000 far the beet losoaotlve and #3500 for
the second beet, which would aeot certain specifications, dat-
ed January 4. 1831, whleh sailed for a leooaoti^a not to ex -
aeed s£ tons ia weigh*, capable «f hauling IS teas at a rate oi

15 adlea per hour* hawing inside flanges on the wheels.* gauge
of 4 feet T& inches, be equipped with two safety valves and
carry 100 pounds steam pressure. Several loooMotivea vera
entered in this contest but only cne B the "York", built by P,
Davis at York, Pennsylvania fulfilled the specifications. A
test was made of this engine on July 12, 1831, and a speed of
24 wiles per hoar attained. The "York* bad a vertical boil »
«r and was mounted en ordinary SO-inoh car wheels, with gears
for the transmission of power on one of the axles. This en -

giao perfor

a

ed very satisfactorily en level track and rounded
400-foot radiws curves with ease, but was found to be too
light for use en grades, proving conclusively that ioeoMotivea
could be used en the heavy curves and, with an increased weight
on drivers, on grades. The "York" was put in regular service
in 1851 and uaei far several years.

la ooaaeatien with the developaent of the loeoae
tive at this iate, Jonathan Knight, Chief Engineer, invented
and placed on the aegises and oar wheels what he termed "the
coabined cylindrical and conical oar wheel". This was the
first introdnetiea of the cone-shaped tread for ear wheels;
this principle is still retained in modern ear wheel construc-
tion.

Other mechanical improvements were also nede about
the sane tiae (1829-18S0)$ Eoes Winaas, of Baltiaore, a mechan-
ic*! engineer, introduced his anti-friction 3«sraal boxes for
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all wheels* changed the flange from outside to inside of wheels
and substituted eight wheels for passenger and burden ears for
the four which had been the practice* He also became inter-
ested in locomotive naxmfaeture and introduced springs on lo -

comotivea about 1652*

By July. 1854, three locomotives were in service
on the road* Of these the "Atlantic" which was placed in
service on August 1*5, 1832, and continued in active service un-
til withdrawn for exhibition at the Worlds Fair in Chicago in
1898 is preserved by the company and say still be operated un-
der its turn steam. Four more engines uere put in service the
latter part of 1854 and eight more were under contract. By
date of valuation the nuniber had increased to 2670 for the
System.

Up to the period (1851*82) the cars used had been
very small, being little larger and of aaae type as the old
stage coaches, lor. George Brown, Treasurer of the company,be-
caae interested in the design of ears, and with Roes Winans,
developed a new car, larger and aore comfortable, mounted on
-two four-wheel trucks. To The Baltimore k Ohio met go the
credit for originating and perfecting the eight-wheel ear*
These ears were also equipped after 1852 with the new cast
iron wheels. In 1854, the first baggage cars were placed in

service; personal baggage was until then carried on the tops
of the cars*

In 1859, two coaches were refitted at the Mt •Clare
shops as sleeping oars and put in service. December 22, 1862,
a contract was made with E. C. Knight, owner of Knight's pa-
tent for couches for railroad ears, granting; exclusive right
to put sleeping cars on Baltimore k Ohio road between Washing-
ton, Baltinore and Wheeling, which oontract was to continue
during tern of patents. In 1870 a contract was made with
Pullman's Palace Car Company for running sleeping and parlor
ears on Baltimore & Ohio lines. Tern of this contract ten
years. From 1880 to 1888 the Baltimore and Ohio operated its

own parlor and sleeping oar service, and in June, 1888 a con-
tract was again entered into with Pullman which conpany has
since that tine continuously operated parlor and sleeping car
service over Baltimore and Ohio lines.

In August, 1877, the company began the operation
of an express service independent of the old Adams Express
Company, whioh had previously handled such business and con •

tinned this service until August 1887 when contract was enter-
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ed into with the United States Express Company* When that
company retired from business in July* 1914* contract was
made with the Wells Fargo Company and subsequently with the
American Railway Express Company*

la October, 1835, its first dining and buffet oar
service was inaugurated on the lines of the company*

The first telegraph line in the world was built
along the Baltimore k Ohio railroad between Baltimore and Wash-
ington, through aid given by the ocr.apxay to the inventor* Pro-
fessor Morse*

Congress tearing granted $50,000 to Professor Morse
to build a line of telegraph, the Baltimore k Ohio granted the
use of its right of way between Washington and Baltimore
for that purpose and aided him in the construction of the line*
The first construction eonsicted of a copper wire, insulated
with a mixture of asphaltus, beeswax, rosin, and linseed oil,
and encased in a lead pipe, and laid in a trench two inches
wide and twenty inches deep. The trench was dug by a special-
ly constructed, heavy plow, built at the Mt* Clare shops* On
account of excessive loss of current through leakage, this
construction was abandoned and the wires were strvmg on poleso
The line, connecting the Baltimore and Ohio depot at Baltimore
with the Capitol at Washington, was completed on May 24, 1844,
and carried the message "What hath God wrought'' frcn Miss An -
nie Ellsworth at Baltimore to Professor Morse at Washington*

By 1B46 the telegraph line had been extended to
Mew York and over the lines of the railroad, and oonmeroial
messages were handled*

Under the original agreement with Professor Morse,
the railroad had virtual control for its own use of the lines
along its road* With a view to sharing with the public this
means of quioJc communication, the Baltimore * Ohio Telegraph
Company was chartered on January 7, 1882* By 1886 the com «

pany had prawn to control some fO,000 miles of wire, extend -

ir.g ftoh Maine to the Gulf, westwardly to Kansas City, and to
eastarn Texas* The telegraph company continued to operate
its lines until October 5, 1S87, when they were sold to the

Western Union Telegraph Company.

In 1850, Dr* Paige, of Boston, began experiments
with an electrically propelled car, power being furnished by
a viet cell battery. During 185], he experimented with it

further on the Washington Branch of the Baltimore & Ohio and
on tri^l trips between Washington and Ityattsville developed a

speed of about 20 miles per hour* Due to the prohibitive
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•est of power developed from consumption of sine, no attempt
was sst.de to make eowrereisl use of the invention. This was
the first electrically driven ear ever built.

Many years later - in 1895 - the Baltimore and
Ohio was again the pioneer in electric propulsion of trains.

Shortly after the completion of the Baltimore Belt
railroad, electric Motors vera built by the General Electric
Company and placed in service for the moveaeat of trains be*
tween Camden Station and a point near York Road* The first
trip was ledo on Jane 27, 1895, and the motor is still preserve
ed as a part of the corapwry's exhibit on transportation •Power
was at first delivered from overhead conductor5,but a third
rail system was installed in 1905 and is still in use*

The development of Ww rail used in railroad eon <•

etruction was an important factor in railroad history. The
early types of rail were wood-and-iron, "z" rail, "TJ* rail,"H"
or PT" rail* The wooe>and-ircn and stone-end-iron rails were
made by fastening 6/8" z 2 l/4" strap iron on wooden stringers
or stone slabs* This rail had a tendency to roll up at the
ends end was unsatisfactory. Its weight was about 14 lbs. per
yard.

On the Washington branch* in 1836, and 1885, an
•H* or "T" rail, similar to the present section of "T

B rail
was used* This rail was aacufactnred in England and weighed
4C lbs. per yard* lb 1841, B. H. Latrobe of the Baltimore k
Ohio designed a rail tawun as the *Z" rail, which was a com-
bination of iron and wood* The iron section was similar
to half of the BU" rail section as later developed and was
clasped to the side of a tinber stringer, the rail then rest -
ing en cross ties* The "IT" or "Bridge Rail" was the type
first rolled in America* This rail weighing 40 lbs*per yard
was first rolled at the nt* Savage Rolling ;-IiH*Alleg*oy Coun-
ty, Maryland in June 1844* The *T

n shape has been preserved
through the years to date* the principal changes being in the
weight and distribution of r*>tal* The first steel rails were
l'id in ISC 4.

As early as 1833 the necessity for branch line* to
act as feeders to the irein line was recognized and plana -were
en foot looking toward such expansion* The construction of
the Washington and Locust Point branches and the
Pratt street extension in Baltimore have already 1832
been noted. In 1854 the Cajodon Branch was built 1854
from Bailey to Lee Street did later extended to
Carnfler: Str«*et, Baltinwre* This had the effect of extendir.p. bit

10
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min line over the original Locust Point Branch from Mt. Clare
Junction to Bailey end then over the Camden Brenoh to Cam-
den Station*

Tn 1666 it beoane evident that the North Western
Virginia Railroad company would be unable to complete its
line between Oraftcn and Parkereburg and an agree-
meet vaas entered into with the Baltimore & Ohio 1656
whereby the latter company was to eonplete the read 1667
and operate it for * term of five years. Under this
agreement the read wae oompletcd and opened for operation on
July 1* 1657. In 1656 the North Western Virginia Mas sold at
foreclosure and deeded in truat to the Baltimore a Ohio under
the oorpcrate title The Parkersburg Branch Railroad Company.

In 1668, a cut«eff was built from West Baltimtre
to Carroll known as the Camden Cut-off* whioh constituted a
part of the main line into CamSen Station | that
portion of the original Locust Point Branch extend* 1866
ing from Uk« Clare Jtsteticn to Carroll * whioh had
become a part of the main line following the e-idldlng of the
Camden Branch* new became a part of the Mb .Clare Branch; that
part of the original main line from Poppleton Street to West
Baltimore and the Pratt Street extension constituted the re-
mainder of the Mt. Clare Branch.

Prior to 1871, connection was made by furry} with
the Central Ohio railroad at Bollaire and with the Marietta
and Cincinnati railroad at Parkersbtarg* first at Seotts Land*
ing* Ohio, and later at Belpre* Ohio. In this
year the Benwood Bridge of the Baltimore and Ohio 1871
railroad* with appreaehss* was built from Benwood
to a connection with the Central Ohio railroad* which was ai-
der lease to the Baltimore and Ohio* at Bollaire* providing an
all-rail connection to ColwsbusJf and the Partersburg Bridge*
Baltimore end Ohio railroad* «s built from Parkereburg to
Belpre* providing an all-rail connection to Cincinnati.

In 1878* the Metropolitan Branch aas built front

Washington to a connection with the r»in line near

Point of Rocks* deercasing the distance from Wash- 1879

lngton to the West by about 46 mlles.In the same

year the Locust Point Brunch vw attended from Jackson and

Walls Street to the wharf at Locust Point.

la 1688* the Curtis Bay Branch was eonstruoted
froa Curtis Bay Junction near West Baltiatsra to
Curtis Bay, opening up a new industrial distriP4

! ad- 1868
jaoent to Baltimore.
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In 1886 , the Philadelphia. Branch was completed
fram Canton* Maryland * on the east aide of Balti-
more harbor to the Delaware-Maryland state line; 1886
this line* together with those of subsidiary compa-
nies simultaneously constructed* reached to Philadelphia

,

The Skipnish branch* a narroa gauge* from Edge-
'tfood* Maryland* to Tolliver Ran* was built in
1888 and operated until 1898 •when the track vac re- 1866
mored.

In 1802* an eastbeuad low-grade line known as the
Adamstcwn Cut-aff was constructed from Washington Junction to
Adaiastcwn* Maryland. In 1905 a connection fron ifcKeasie»3fery«

land to the state line at Kaebley tunnel* was com-
pleted* this with the Patterson Creek & Potoxac*
constituted the Pinto*Cut««ff j pro-tiding a more di-
rect route between east and west* to the south of
Cusherland; and in the ease year the Mfc* Airy Cut-off was cost-

plated; this followed wery closely to the original line which
had been constructed with inclined planes and* by weans of a
tunnel through th* summit* together with grade revisions fur«*

ther west* provided a low grade route both east and west
across the Mb* Airy summit*

Ha 1915* the Magnolia Cut-off was built primarily
for eastbeund freight* of which the tonnage on this
part of the line was enormous* This line reduced 1915
the eastbound gr»de between Cumberland and Cherry
Hun to 0.1J* and shortened the di-ataeee by six miles* The cost

of constructing the twelve miles of this line was $6*000*000*

The Baltimore and Ohio has gradually extended its

System by direct construction of branch lines aider separate
charters* by extensions of such lines* by purchase of capital
stock of other companies and by long term leases* the leases
being usually superseded by acquisition of the property
through purchase of stock* frequently followed by the transfer
of legal title to the Baltimore and Ohio*

An extension westward was made in 1865 by leasing
the lines of The Central Ohio Railroad Company as Reorganised*
extending from Bel la ire to Coluajbus* Ohio ,
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The devtloprient of the Shenandoah Valley was be-
gun in 1867 by leasiug The Winohester ft Potoma Eailro?.d Com*
pany*s line betweaa Harpers Ferry and Winchester*
Virginia.. Daring the seas year the Washington 1807
County Railroad Cocqpany oonpletod its line between
UevFTtoo and Eagerstown, Maryland. The Baltimore ft Ohio
then owned a mjarity of the stock and subsequently acquired
prastieally all of the reminder.

The Baltiacre ft Ohio was one of the original stock-
holders and incorporators of The Pittsburg t Coonellsvllle
Railroad Coapany, holding a few eteres of stock* lh 1886 It
acquired a substantial rajority of the stock* the
road than bein& in optratlon betveen Pittsburgh and 1868
Connellsville and operating under long tern leaoe
the Fayette County Railroad. In 1868 stock interact in the
oo-ap&iiy was again increased and the extension eastward to Mt.
Savage Junction, Maryland begun. This extenalea Mas seuplet-
ed by 1871 and on January 1, 1876 the entire line was leasnd
to and brought uDder operation of the Baltisve It Ohio.

An iaportant lino was added to the system by the
lease, in 1869, of the Sandusky* Mansfield ft

Ts'owark railroad bctr^eon Newark and Sandusky, Ohio* 1869

The systes was ortended up the Shenandoah Valley
ir. 1370 by the completion axA lease of the Winchester k Stra&-
hji-i, railroad between Winchester and Strasburg
Junction. Virginia. The Baltimore k Ohio sub- 1870
scribed to a Majority of the stock and advanced ad-
ditional uoriey for construction taking over nearly the entire
issue of stock of the Winchester ft Strasburg in 1888 to cover
such advances.

A move toward a direct line between Wheeling and
Pittsburgh was cade when the Baltimore and Ohio organized the
Wheeling, Pittsburgh It Beltlnere Rai Iroad eon-
pany (1st corporation) which purchased the Hasp- 1871
field railroad between Wheeling and Washington,
Pennsylvania, at foreclosure in 1871* and the Baltimore ft

Ohio took over its operation.

The 3ewark, Sonerset ft Straitsville Railroad Ccr>>

party completed its line between Hewark and Shau-
nee, Chio, In 1872 and leased it to the Baltimore 1872
ft Ohio,
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la 1875 the Snoaaadoah Valley line uas fwther ex-
tended by leasing that pert of the line of the Washington City,
Virginia Midland ft Great Southern Railroad Company
between Strasbtrg Junotion and Harrisonburg, Virgin- 1675
la* The construction the following year of the
Valley railroad from Harrisonburg to Staunton and extension
to Ladagtaa in 1868 completed the preeent read up the valley.
The Valley Gcei lread Company was organised and controlled by
the Baltimore ft Ohio.

1878 and 1874 were important years in the expan -
sion of the road* In 1875 the Baltimore ft Ohio constructed
the Baltimore, Pittsburgh ft Chicago railway froa
Chicago Junotion to Deshler, Ohio, end in 1874 cob- 1874
plated the Use into Chicago, giving a through line
froa Baltimore and Washington via Kneeling, llewerk end Chica-
go Junction to Chicago* In 1874 it also purchased the Alexan-
dria fferaneh of the Washington City ft Point Lookout Railroad
Company, extending from Hyattsville, Maryland, to Marbury's
Point (Shepherd) D* C*

On January 1, 1876, the Pittsburg ft Connollsville
railroad lines were brought under Baltimore ft Ohio operation
by a lease which included the lines of Ht. Pleasant
ft Bread Ford and Fayette County railroads* In this 1876
year praetieally the entire stock of the Newark,
Somerset ft Straitsville Railroad Company, which had been oper-
ated by the Baltimore ft Ohio uttder lease since 1872, •was ae-
quired*

The years 1880 and 1881 witnessed considerable ex-
pansion of operated lines in Pennsylvania, The stock of the
Berlin Railroad Company was purchased in 1880 and
its lis* between Garrett and Berlin was put under 1880
Baltimore ft Ohio operation en August 1 of that year* 1881
In 1881, the stock of the Salisbury Railroad Company
was acquired and the operation of its line between Salisbury
Junction and Miverton taken over in Kovember, 1881* The most
important addition was the line of the Somerset ft Cambria
Railroad Company, successor, to the Somerset ft Mineral Point
Railroad Company, between Rockwoo* and Somerset, and the ^ex-

tension of the line to Johnstown* which was completed in Jan-
uary, 1681* The Baltimore and Ohio secired a majority of 'the
stock in 1881 and praetieally all of the remainder in 1885*

From 18S the Baltimore ft Ohio interchanged traf-
fic at Baltimore with the Philadelphia, Wilmington ft Baltimore
Railroad Company (now Philadelphia Baltimore ft Washington

14
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Railroad Ceaapany), which afforded a ocwiitlon for traffic t
Philadelphia and thenee via independent lines to Hew Ytrk*
When oa torch 7, 1681, the Pennsylvania Railroad acquired th
Philadelphia, Wilrdngton ft Baltimore, th* Baltimore ft Ohio's
direct connection with Philadelphia and the North was inter
rupted« So important was it considered to retain direct con
nection with the City of Philadelphia and contact with th<

territory beyond, that the Baltinore ft Ohio at once arrange
to construct its can line between Baltinore and Philadelphia

The Baltinore ft Ohio having acquired the stock
the Delaware ft Vestern Railroad Conpany, which had a line
railway frets lilmingtcn, Delaware, to Wndenberg, Fennsylven
it consolidated this eonpany with another subsidiary* tha Be

timore ft Philadelphia Railway Coopany, in February, 1683,
form The Baltinore ft Philadelphia Railroad Ocnqsuryf

Onder the franchises of this oocqpany and of the 16

Schuylkill River Bast Side Railroad^ it constructed
a line froa the Delaware«ttaryland state line to a connect

5

with the Philadelphia ft Reading At Park Jtaetion,Philadelphi
Pennsylvania, which, with the Philadelphia Branch built at t

ease tins under its own charter frcs Canton, Baltimore, Mar

land to the Delaware-Maryland state line, constituted
a through line from Canton to Philadelphia. Over this lir

through passenger ta-ain service was inaugurated between Wash-

ington and Hew York by a Joint traffic agreenwnt with t*

Philadelphia ft Beading and the Central Railroad of He*' Jerse
dated July 27, 1886, a ear ferry being used between Locc
Point and Canton to carry the trains across Baltinore Barbor

The direct line between Wheeling and Fittebwgh,
itiated by the purchase, through The Wheeling, Pittsburgh
Baltimore Railroad Coapany, of the Henpfield rail-
road t wae oonsunaaated by the purchase of the stock IS

of the Pittsburgh Southern Railroad Company in 1683,
whose narrow gauge line between Banksville and Washingter
Pennsylvania, was placed under Baltimore ft Ohio operation
January, 1888; the completion in June of that year of a star
ard gauge road froa Finleyville to Be-st Homestead (Pittsburg
and the standardising of the line from Pinleyville to Washir
ton. A bridge over the Monongahela River was completed
1884, affording a physical connection with the Pittsburg ft C

nellsville at Wheeling Junction*

The Baltimore ft Ohio, in IBM, guaranteed bonds
the Pittsburgh ft Western Railroad Company and gave it flna
eial aid; purchased a majority of the stock of the Pittsburg
Cleveland ft Toledo Railroad Conqpany shortly thereafter leasi
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the line of the* ooMpany between Mew Castle Junction, Penn-
sylvania, and Akron Junction, Ohio, to the Pittsburgh ft Wes-
terns sad purchased a najcrlty intarest 1b the StagpewiUe
railroad between Staarpsvllle and irilndngten Janctien s Bamsyl«
vania. It also completed and operated the Sooth Branch rail*
road between Rosney and Green Spring, West Virginia,, and that
part of the (Ado ft Baltimore Short Line railroad,* projected
low grade line west to Wheeling, from Worrell Junction to Cote
Ovens near Leisenriag, Pennsylvania; and built several short
extensions of the latter during the ensuing ten years*

The stosk of The States Island Rapid Transit Rail,
way Company, having a line of railway from Clifton to Tea*
kir.sville, was purchased in 1686, earryiag with it ooatrol
through lease, of the Staton Island Railway which ex-
tended from Clifton to Tottenville* The Rapid Tree- 1666
sit lines were extended in 1686 to Port Riehnonds is
1867, to Arroehar and Arlington; in 1869, to Arthur Kill
Bridge, and in 18S2 to South Beach* In 1899, a aajority of
The States Island Railway Canpeay's stock was acquired and in
1906 praetioally the entire remaining stock issue ws purehae-
ed.

As a pert of a new line from P&irnont, west Virgin-
la to Qhienteuo, Pennsylvania* the Fairmont Mergaatown
Is Pittsburgh constructed from Fairmont to Sforganteu©

and the State Line railroad constructed from Union- 1886
torn to Red Stone Junction* The Baltiaore ft Ohio
having advaneed the neney for construction, took over the op-
eration of both portions upon their completion in 1686 • The
State Line railroad was extended southward to Rod Stone
in 1888.

A branch line between Annapolis and Bay Ridge Mary-
land i was built under the franchises of The Bay Eidge ft Annap-
olis Railroad Company in 1886 and operated by the Baltiaore ft

Ohio.

By a deed dated Sovembar 12, 1888, the Central
Ohio purchased the line of the St* Clairsville railway between
Beffs (then Quincoy) and St* Clairsville, Ohio* This branch
was rebuilt and operated by the Baltiaore ft Ohio un-
der its lease of the Central Ohio* Lb November of 1868
the same year the branch from Ranooek to Berkeley
Springs, West Virginia, was completed and operated by the Bal-
timore ft Ohio under the franchises of the Berkeley Springs ft

Potovnc Railroad Company*
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From 1867* the Baltimore * Ohio had been finan-
cially interested in the development of the lice between Ma-
rietta, Belpre and Cincinnati* Bends of the Marietta 8 Cin-
cinnati Railroad Company had been guaranteed and eash advances
«*de to that coapany and its successor, the Cincinnati, Wash-
ington a Baltimore* The entire eost of construction for the
Baltimore Short Line had also been advanced and a stock sub-
scription nade to the Cincinnati * Baltimore Fail-
way which was oonplstsd la 1872* Both of these eon- 1689
panics were later sold to the Cincinnati, Washing-
ton & Baltimore Railroad Company* Xa 1889, the Cincinnati,
Washington 8 Baltimore was in financial difficulties and a re-
organisation was effected, fwming the first Baltlnors 8 Ohio
Southwestern, ia which the Baltimore 8 Ohio received a 5QC
stock ownership in lieu of securities, guarantees and easts

advances nade to predecessor companies* By this reorganisa-
tion an interest ia t-he Central Cfcion Depot at Cincinnati was
secured, the Cincinnati, Washington 8 Baltimore, having been
one of the original incorporators, in 1884, of the Depot Com-
pany.

In 1889, the Arthur Kill bridge was oompletad and
the Staten Island Rapid Transit Railroad was extended from Ar-
lington over the bridge to the Hew Jersey shore. During the
sane year a majority of the stock of the Valley Railway Ccnpa-
ny (Ohio) was secured, giving control of that road between
Cleveland and Valley Junction, Ohio.

On July 1, 1890, a short line of railroad between
Cranford Junction and Arthur Kill Bridge in New Jersey war com-
pleted and operated by the Baltimore 8 Ohio under the
franchises of The Baltimore 8 Hew York Railway Compa- 1890
ny, and through freight service established from St*
Oeorge, Staten Island, to Baltimore, using the Philadelphia a
Reading and Central Railroad of New Jersey between Crani'ard
Junction, lew Jersey, and Park Junction, Philadelphia*

The Baltimore and Ohio leased and operated the
line of the West Virginia 8 Pittsburg Railroad Companygin which
it had a large stock interest, ttay 7, 1890* Tea line exteid-
ded from Clarksburg to near Imperial, West Virginia, with par-
tially constructed lines between Imperial and Pickens end be-
tween Wecton and Riehwood*

The Confluence and Oakland Railroad Company com-
pleted its line between Confluence a Pennsylvania, and Kendall,
Maryland, ia November, 1890* The operation of the road was
then taken over under a long tern lease by the Baltimore 8
Ohio, which then owned a majority of the stock of the eompany
and in 1.01 purchased the remainder*
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An important line is Ohio was added to the system
by the lease of the Coluabae k Cincinnati Midland, between
Columbus and Midland City, to the Contra! Ohio* This lease
was effective January 1, 1890, en which date its operation was
begun by the Baltimore & Ohio* Later in that snnth the lease
was assigned to the latter, which acquired a majority of the
stack the following

A catoff between North Sewickley and Reek Feint,
Pennsylvania, was completed in August 1891, under the fran-
chises of the EUvood Short Lino Railroad Company by the
Pittsburgh • Western railway. The completion in August, 1891,
of a line between Akron Junction and Chicago Junction, Ohio,
built by the Baltimore & Ohio as the Alerea t> Chicago
Juration railroad, opened a near line from Pittsburgh 1891
to Chieago via the Pittsburgh * Western* At the sane
time an interest in the newly organised Akron Ifcisa Passenger
Depot was secured thromgh the Akron k Chicago Junction rail-
read« 2b 1861, the stock of the Georgetown Barge,Deck, Ele-
Motor, a Railway Conw^any, hating a short switching or teraiaal
line in Seorgetown, D* C*, was acquired and the road placed un-
der Baltimore * Ohio operation in December of that year, look-
ing toward a Baltimore and Ohio entrance into Georgetown*

As the next step in the project for the Georgetown
Branch, it constructed a branch line between George-
town Junction and Chewy Chase, Maryland, as the Me- 1892
tropolitan Southern railway and began its operation
in use.

The State Line railroad portion of the Fairaoct-
uYiicntaw line was extended southward to Hutchinson is 1891
and to Sadthfleld in 1892$ in 1898 it was consolidated with
the Fniraoat, Morgaatown k Pittsbnrgh to form Fairmont, Merg&n-
town k Pittsburg Railroad Company, the Baltimore k Ohio acquir-
ing all the capital stock* The regaining portion of the line*

from Mergantown to Smithfleld was completed early in 1894.

It extended its West Virginia Is Pittsburg railroad
lines in Vest Virginia during 1892 to Cwndesv-en-.Ga.uley and to
Pickens* The same year its holdings in this state were in-
creased by acquisition of stock of the Qraft.cn fc Belingten
Railroad Company*

The Baltimore & Ohio, which had a financial inter-
est in The Pittsburgh fc Western sine 1884, acquired a ira-jari -

ty of the outstanding stock in 1892* The Pittsburgh k Western,
In turn, owned all of the capital stock of the Pittsburgh,
Painesville & Pairport railway, on which it also had a perpet-
ual lease*
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Open the completion of the Cleveland*Wocster ft Wos
kingum galley Railroad Company*s line between Led! sad wooe-
ter* Ohio* in 1892, the entire outstanding stock of that eoe»
pony woo pvrehaeed and the line put under Baltimore ft Ohio op-
eration on Asm 1, 1882, Zn the eame month* a line between
Brainerd Junction and TEtfa Street* Chicago, Hlinois,we,s e*m-

pleted as the Baltimore ft Ohio Cemieetlcn ( new Baltlimre a
Ohio Connecting) railroad and pot under Baltimere ft Ohio oper-
ation; this* with its trackage evwr the Rook Island and the

Chicago Terminal Transfer, gave the Baltimore ft Ohio a ww en«

traneo into Chicago at the Qrand Central Terminal.

Bs 1899* a consolidation of the flrot Baltimtr e <J

Ohio Southwestern and the Ohio ft Mississippi was effected *ferii

ing the second Baltimore ft Ohio Seuttoestern*la which
the Baltimore ft Ohio secured a sabetantial voting ma* 189j

jerity of stock. This eonsolidation extended the
eespany's lines to St* Louis* with important branches reachis*

Louisville* Sownoetcwn end Beardstown* This consolidation aJ

ao carried with it the Ohio ft Mississippi interest in the Ten
ideal Railroad Asaedstiaa of St* Leeds which they ted belt

slaoo 1888* During the same year* the conpany eoapleted ant

operated the Lancaster* Cecil ft Southern* frem Childs to Pre
ldenee Xllln, Maryland.

fa 1894* the company took over the uncompleted BaJ

timers Belt railroad in Baltimore* completed it in 1895 am
placed It under Baltimore ft Ohio operation »Tne prep>
erty of the Trumbull ft Mahoning Railroad Company* 189»

botooon ttaselton and Biles* Ohio* was purchased in 1M\
July* 1896* by the Pittsburgh, Cleveland ft Toledo
Railroad Company and leaaed to the Pittsburgh ft Western. Th
stock of the Eastern Ohio Railroad Company wrs acquired ii

1698* and the read operated separately*

Upon reorganisation of the Valley £ai2eay(eh£e) *
the Cleveland Terminal ft Valley Railroad Company in 1898 a ma-

jority of the outstanding stock was retained by the
Baltimore ft Ohio* In 1898 the lease of ths.t pertiera 18*
of the Washington City,Virginia Midland ft great
Southern between Strasburg Janet ice and Berrieenburg* Virgini-
as surrendered and trackage negotiated*

fa June* 18ST* the company completed the Glenwo©
Railroad* a low-grade detour between Marion Junction
and Wheeling Junction* all in the city of Pittsburgh. 189
This line is new a part of Glenwood Yard.
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Due to depressed business eenditione extes^ing
over the years 1885-1896,, rate vara during the seme period^aod
financial difficulties extending over several years previous,
early in 1896 the company was unable to nest its liabilities
»ad en Karon 1 of that year passed into the hands of receivers*

A plan of reorganisation w* worked one and en
Ally 1, 1890* the receivers surrendered possession of the com-
pany's prcpsrty and a plea of reorganisation was pssfc into of-
facte ?hs reorganised eyatea included the fellew-
ing lines of reads Philadelphia, Pa»» to Chicago* 1699
nii t via Qrefften, Wheeling, Newark, and Chicago
Junction} Grafton* W.Va., to St. Leedsp He.; Relay, Mi.,, to
Vashlagten, D.C., and thence to Washington Junction; Cuaber-
land, UA., to Pittsburgh, Pa«; Pittsburgh,!*., to Wheeling,W.
Va«; Junction Railroad Sn Pittsburgh; Cevaellsville, Pa., to
Jnlrracnt, w, Va«; Newark to Colwsbus, Ohio; Ataron Junction to
Chicago Junction, Ohio; Columbua to Midland City, Ohio; nue-
orona branch lines in Philadelphia, Wilmington, Baltimore and
Annapolis* and Branch reads to Providence Mills, Md», Shepherd,
_SaC», Frederick, Md., Bagerstmm, M&.« Winchester ,Va.,Gcarge -
town, D.C., Berkeley Springs, W.Va., Remney, W.Va«, Soling-
ton, W.Va., Berlin, Pa.., Salisbury, Pa., Somerset, Pa., Kea»
dall, Md., Mfc. Pleasant, Pa., St. Clairsville, Ohio, Sandusky,
Ohio, Shawnee, Ohio, Millersberg, Ohio* Portsmouth, Ohio,
Hillsbere, Ohio, Louisville^ gy., Bedford, lad., Beardstovn,
111., and Shavneeteaa, Illinois; a total of approximately 2060
nilea of read* The company* s interest in various other
lines separately operated vas also retained. The above lines
and their general relations to the parent company under the
reorganisation plan are graphically indicated on the nap of
the Baltimore and Ohio System far the year 1900, included in

the series of naps shooing the progress of development of the
System.

As provided in the plan, the steaks of the Central
Ohio, Sandusky, Mansfield • Newark, Baltimore fc Ohio South-
western and majority stock interest is the Pittsburgh Junction
were purchased the same year.

Varies* ehangee in the sy^ben were effected during
1899,in addition to those included in the reorganization plan:
the stock of the Winchester & Potomac was acqulred;that of the
fitonongahela River railroad was alae acquired and the road put
under Baltimore ft Ohio operation an April 1, 1900; the Ribald
CuWJff of the Pittsburgh a Western was completed and a branch
read built from 8andyvillo to Magnolia, Ohio, as Sandyrille ft

Waynesburg railroad. The Eastern Ohio wis brought under Bal-
timore t Ohio oparatien daring this year.
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The securities issued wider the plzn of reorrarii-

Ration, held for improvements and to redeem old eeeuriti6s were:

Preferred Stock it 60,000,000
Carman Stock 100,000,000
Prior Lien S& Bends 75,000,000
Firet Mortgage «C Bend* 62,000.000
Pgh.Jet.fc Mid^Div.Pricr Lien 9& Bonds

(in handa of public) «,175,4B0
Southwestern sfet Fir at Mortgage Bonds 46,000,000

In 1899,1900 and 1901, additional properties were
acquired together with additional interest in propartiee al-
ready controlled, and the Pittsburgh, Lake Erie and Weat Vir-
ginia System refunding mortgage uaa made, dated lowmber 1,
1901, covering the properties under the Pittsburgh Junction
and Midland Division Mortgage and also the following proper-
ties: Pittsburgh ft Western; Ellvood short Line; Pittsburgh,
Cleveland ft Toledo; Trumbull ft Kahening; Pittsburgh, Paines-
ville ft Pairport; Cleveland Terminal ft Valley; Cleveland, Lo-
rain ft Wheeling; Ohio ft Little Kanawha; Eastern Ohio; Ohio
Blver railroad; Huntington 6 Big Sandy; Ravensweod, Spencer ft

Glenville; Ripley ft Mill Creek Valley; West Virginia Short
Line; Henongahela River railroad; and West Virginia ft Pitts-
burgh, The Pittsburgh, Lake Brie and West Virginia System
mortgage was limited to $75,000,000, being aa immediate iasue
of 1)20,000,000, a reserve of $40,000,000 to refund outstanding
securities on the mortgaged property, and $15,000,000 for im-
provements, tinder this mortgage proviaian was made that no
further bonds should be ieeued and sold under the Pittsburgh
Junction sud Midland Divialon mortgagee

Through The Baltimore ft Ohio Southwestern the com-
pany secured an interest in the Kentucky ft Indian Ter-
minal railway, at Louisville, upon its reorganization, 1900
in 1900..

Xn 1900, a branch line was completed as the Smith-
field ft Masontewn railroad from Smithfield to Leekrone, Penn-
sylvania, and on July 1, of the same year the Baltimore ft Ohio
Southwestern was put under Baltimore ft Ohio operation. The
West Virginia ft Pittsburg railroad was also extended to Curt In,

the Tylerdale Connecting railroad was acquired jointly with
the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago ft St. Louis Railway Compa-
ny and the Berryburg Branch of the Orafton ft Bellngten com-
pleted.
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Outstanding stock of the Vest Virginia ft Pittsburg
Railroad Company was purchased in 1899 and during 1901 the
line was completed into Eichwood* West Virginia. The Point
Pleasant, Buokhannon* ft TygartsValley railroad was also built
by the Baltimore ft Ohio between Tygart Junction and Century*
West Virginia* the same year* The stocks of West
Virginia Short Line Railroad Company; Ohio River 1901
Railroad Company* and Bkatington and Big Sandy Rail-
read Company were purchased In 1901 and tl» roads brought un-
der Baltiaore and Ohio operation on July 1* of that year* The
stocks of the Cleveland Lorain and Wheeling F.aibray Coopany*
with the leasehold of the St. Claireville and northern Rail-
ways Ripley and Mill Creek Valley Railroad Company;Eavenswood*

Speneer and GlenvUle Railway Company; Ohio & Li' tie Kanawha;
renaining stock of Cleveland Terminal and Valley Railroad Coo-
pany* and Sandyville and Waynesburg Railroad Company were also
purchased but they were not brought under direct Baltiaore and
Ohio operation until later.

In 1902 , the eonpany built that pert of the Quena-
honing Branch railroad fron wuenahoning Junction to Boswell*
Pennsylvania, completed the Paw Paw railroad* a branch line at
Fairmont, West Virginia* and the Whites Creek Branch and Fart
Hill Low Grade Line of the Pittsburg ft Connellsville
railroad* and purchased practically all the remain- 1902

ing stock of the Pittsburgh Junction railroad. Upon
the reorganisation of the Pittsburgh ft Western* during the
seas year* the Baltimore ft Ohio became owner of all outstand-
ing stock in the new eonpany and took over its operation. The
following roads were also brought under Baltiaore ft Ohio opera-

tion in 1902; Pittsburgh Junction; Pittsburgh*Cleveland ft To-
ledo; Pittsburgh* Painesville ft Fairpart* :ond Trumbull ft Ma-
honing. An interest in the Akron ft Barberton Belt and Mis-
souri ft Illinois Bridge ft Ilelt railroads was secured the same
year.

The following roads were completed by the company
in 190S: Patterson Creek ft Potomac; Cherry Run ft Potomac Val-
ley; and Sunday Creek. Operation on the Bay Ridge ft

Annapolis was discontinued the same year .The Cataw- 1903
be Branch of the Paw Paw Kcdlroad was built* and the
Ripley ft Hill Creek Valley was brought under Baltiaore ft Ohio
operation. On June 29* of the same year* the Baltiaore ft Ohio
leased that part of the Cumberland ft Pennsylvania railroad ex-
tending from Viaduct Junction* C timber land* Maryland to Mt .Sav-
age Junction, Maryland* over which it previously had trackage
rights.
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Saw construction work was eoapleted during 1904,
The Point Pleasant, Buekhannon 4 Tygarts Valley wag ox-
tended to Buekhannon and the Medina Cut-Off on the 1904

Cleveland, Lorain * Wheeling was completed,

A most important work was the completion in 1901

of a nee line between Haselton and Cuyahoga J>. 11 a,Ohio, oon<

slating of the Trumbull a Mahoning,reoonstructed from Basel-
ton to McDonald, the Mahoning Valley Western nee line
from McDonald to Cuyahoga Palls, and the Pittsburgh, 1901

Cleveland & Toledo, reconstructed on the same r o ad- ,

bed with the Mahoning Valley Western ,from Newton Falls to Cuy<

ahoga Palls. The Jerome Branch of the Sonerset As Cambria wa
oompleted the same year*

In 1806, that part «f the old line of the Pitts
burgh, Cleveland & Toledo between Rewton Falls and
Lowery's Junction was leased to the Cleveland, Alii- 190
anoe a Mahoning Valley Railway (electric) and in 1916
was sold to the sane oompany.

An important work oowpleted in 190(3 was the Wash
ington Terminal at Washington, D*C* constructed joint-
ly with the Pennsylvania railroad* 190

In 1909, control of the Cincinnati, Hamilton
Dayton Railway System was gained through an agreement provid
ing for the ultimate purchase of the stock of that
company by the Baltimore a Ohio* The lines however, 190
were separately operated. The Quemahoning Branch
Railroad was extended Curing the same year to Jenner 4 a 6*
July 1, 1906,. the Valley railroad(of Virginia), the Cleveland
Terminal & Val lcy;Sandyville & WaynesburgfRavenswood, Spenee

a Glenvilla; Ohio a Little Kanawha{Cleveland, Lorain a Wheel
ing, and St, Clairavillc a Northern were brought under Balti

more a Ohio operation*

In 1910, the property of the Chicago Tormina
Transfer Railroad Company at Chloago,whioh included that e

the former Chicago a Calumet Terminal, was sold under
foreclosure and acquired by The Baltimore a Ohio Chi- 191
oago Terminal Railroad Company, of which the the Bal-

timore & Ohio owns the entire capital stock* During the sax

year the Metropolitan Southern railway was extended from Chev

Chase to the District Line and the Washington and Western Mar

land was constructed thence to a oonneotion with the Georgetc

Barge,Doek,Ele'wt©r, a Railway Company at GeargotounJ)JC, t tV

three constituting the Georgetown Branch from Georgetown June

tion to Georgetown* The Quemahoning Branch Railroad was also
extended to Somerset during 1910,eompleting the loop from Que

mahoning Junction to Somerset, via Boewell*
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In 1911, the Stoorofisld 4 Virginia, a subsidiary
company of the Baltimore ft Ohio, pa-chased the railroad of the
Hampshire Soutlaern between Ronney Junction and
Petersburg, Virginia, and in 1914 it was brought un- 1911
der Baltimore & Ohio operation*

In 1912, the title to properties of the following
companies was transferred to the Baltimore * Ohio: Cherry Run
a Potomac Valley;South Branch railway; Moorafield * Virginia;
Patterson's Creek * Potomac, Paw Paw railroad; Berks*
ley Springs railroad|Orafton a Belington;Parker aburg 1912
Sreneh; Uanongahela River railroad; West Virginia
Short Line; Point Pleasant, Buokhannon 4 Tygarts Talley; Vest
Virginia 4 Pittsburg; Ohio River railroad ;Euntington h Big
Sandy; Ravenswood,Speuoer k Glenrille; and Ripley k Hill
Creek Valley. The company also aoquired the Sandy Valley a
Elkhorn in Kentucky in 1912.

An important merger of Baltimore a Ohio subsidiary
companies holding lines of railroad within the state of Perm -
sylvania was effected in 1912 by consolidation of Somerset k
Cambria, Salisbury railroad, Fayette County, Pittsburg k Conn-
sllsville, lit. Pleasant a Broad Ford,Ohio a Baltimore Short
Line, Glerwood railroad and Berlin railroad,forming the Bal»
timare a Ohio Railroad Company In Pennsylvania.

In 1918, the ocmpany completed the extension of
the Quemahoning Branch railroad from Somerset to
Roberts and from Wilson Creek Junction to Garrett; 1915
the latter as a lew grade eastvbound coal route,
built partly on the same roadbed with the Connellsville Inten-
sion of the Western Maryland*

On July 1, 191d, the cenpany completed the Gaffney
4 Jamss City railroad, near Kane, Pennsylvania. 1914

In 1915 title to Pittsburgh, Cleveland as Toledo
property in the state of Pennsylvania was transferred to the
Pittsburg k Western Railroad Cenpany. At the same time title
to the property of the following oompanies *as

transferred to the Baltimore 4 Ohio:Pittsburgh,Cleve- 1915
land & Toledo (Ohio property);Pittsburgh* Paines-
ville 4 Feirport; Cleveland Terminal & Valley;Trumbull * Ma-
honing; Mahnning Valley Western jAkr on & Chicago Junction;Cleve-
iand,Lorain * Wlwellng;Cleveland,yooBter 4 Muskingum Valley;
Central Ohio; Ohio Midland; Sandusky.Hansfleld & Newark;Eaatern
Ohio; Columbus & Cincinnati Midland;Belmont Central; and Sandy-

ville 4 Waynesburg. The same year a separate receiver was ap-

pointed for tj» Cincinnati, Indianapolis 4 Western lines, from

Hamilton to Springfieia and Sidoll to West Liberty, and the

property was subsequently reorganised and acquired by outside

interests.

/
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On JFVbruary 1, 1917* the capital stock of the Coal
k Coke Railway Company, ohoao line off read tttiwdttt from Hk»
ins to Charleston, West Virginia, wae purchased, in
ay—wit fer the purchase off stock off the Boliagwon 191T
ft Berthern and Little Kaaawte oonpanles was entered
into in August, 1817, and they were brought under Baltimore ft

Ohio operation en January 1, 1921* On June T» a najerity eff

the atoek off the Indian Creek Valley Railway Conpany having a
line off railway near Cennellsville. was acquired.

During the sane year, the Cincinnati, Bualltoa ft

Dayton was aold at foreclosure. The Iranton Breach* Berlin
(Roads) to Dean and the Delphoa DWision, Stillwater Junction
to Delphos, were sold to outside iatcrecte. k separate reeelv*
er '-ubs appointed on March 16th ffor the Cincinnati, Piadlay ft

Port Wayne and this property was also aold to outside inter*
est s en Noveaber 18, 1916. The Toledo ft Cincinnati Railroad
Conpany, a Baltiaore and Ohio ouhoidiary, purchased the remain-
lag property of the Clnolnnatl, Hamilton ft Dayton including
ita nain line between Cineinnatl and Dayton and its line from
Dayton to Welistoo, nearly all the capital otoak off the Cincin-
nati ft Dayton, tba entire capital stock off the Plana ft Troy
Branch railroad, Una Belt railroad, Colwubus, Piadlay ft Berth-
era, and Bowling Orecns aloo the perpetual leasehold of the
Bone avenue railroad and off the Dayton ft Michigan railroad
ffron Dayton to Toledo, eonprisiag in all about 400 ndles off

road; together with nearly all the capital atoek off the Baall*
ton Belt, a majority off that off the Dayton ft Union Railroad
Conpany, a one-third interest in the Dayton Okies Railway Com-
pany and the Toledo Terminal tailroad Company,and other as*
acta*

Rnclusive control off the Mlllere Creek Railroad
Conpany, having a line between Van Lear -Junction and Mine 156,
Kouiwcky, «ao noouiroi December 31* 1S1T,

On March 1, 1918, the Long Fork railway, Phrtln to
Weeksbury, Kentucky, was completed by the company and
operated separately. The Coal ft Coke railway linco 19it
were brought under Baltiaore ft Ohio operation on On*
tober 1 off that year.

On February IT, 1920, the entire capital stock off

the Margantewn ft Kingwood vaa purchased, and on May 1
that off The Bridge Conpany off Feature, which had 1920
leased the right to operate trains over ito bridge to
the Pittsburg ft Western.
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Since the rstam of the roads to private opera-
tion folloaing Federal operation, March let, 1920, the Sunday
Oreeft railroad In Ohio has been operated by the Zanesvllle ft

Western Railway Company —dor informal temporary lease, al-
though aroneoysly ropartod by the Baltimore & Ohio as inelud-
ed in its operation wttil December 81, 1921,

On Jvumty 1, 1922, the Morgantcwi ft Kingoood was
brought wider Baltimore ft Ohio operation* Staring the sane
year, operation of the Pigeon Run and West Lebanon
branches of the farmer Cleveland* Lorain ft Wheel- 1922
ing was discontinued and the rail is now being re-
movedc On November 9, the entire otook of The Indian Creek ft

Horthern Railway Company was aequired* this company owns a
short coal road near Fair—at, Boot Virginia.

3n 1922, that portion of the Sandyville Braneh,fer-
merly Eandyville ft Wayaesborg railroad, from Wil-
ook Mine to Magnolia, wis abandoned* 192S

The following list shews the status of the proper
ties which have been described, on date of Valuation and at
the close of the year 1922s

I. Bropertles inolndod in Baltimore ft

Ohio income Aoooent and Operationa .

Notes The properties were in the respec-
tive groups en the dates indicated
by V.

A* Leased and Operated: June 50, Dec.,SI,
1918 1922

Cumberland ft Beonsylvanin R«B*Co. x z
Daytcn ft Michigan R«R»Cos z Z
Home Avenue R«R«Co. x z
The StaClalrsville ft northern Ry» z z

B. Contrelled and Operated:

The Baltimore ft Ohio R «R«Co, z z
The Baltimore ft lieu York Ry. Co. x z
Baltimore ft Ohio ft Chicago R Ji«Co.(lll.) z z
Baltimore ft Ohio k Chicago R.R .Co. (Ohio-Ind.) z z
Baltimore ft Ohio Connecting E «R .Co. z z
The Baltimore ft Ohio R.F. .Co.in Pwinsylvania z x
The Baltimore * Ohio Southwestern RJReCo. x z
The Baltimore ft Philadelphia R.R,C©. z z
*be Baltimore Belt E .R. Co. » »
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June 30, Dec. ,31,
1918 1822

Belington ft Northern R* R* Co*
The Bowling Green R*R*Co. z
The Cincinnati ft Dayton R*R*Co* z
Coal ft Coke By* Co*
The Coluabus»Pindlay a northern Ey*Co* x
The Confluence k Oakland R*E*Co* x
taimont *>ta gwtown ft Pittsburg R*R*Co* x
Qaffhey ft Janes City R*R*Co* x
Georgetown Barge,Dock»Elevator *& Ry*Co* x x
The Lancaster,Cecil ft Southern R*R*Co* x x
The Lisa Belt Ry* Co* x x
Little Kanawha R*R*Co, x
Metropolitan Southern E«R*Co* x x
Morgantcwn ft Kingwood R«R*Co* x
Ohio ft Little Kanawha R*R*Co* x x
The Piqua ft Troy Branch R*R*Co* x X
The Pitttsburg ft Western R»R*Co* x x
Pittsburgh Junction R*P-*Co« x x
The Quenahoning Branch R*R*Co* x X
The Schuylkill River Eact Side R*R*Co* x x
The Sunday Creek R*R*Co* x
The Toledo ft Cincinnati R*R*Co* x x
The Tyl^rdale Conneoting R*R*Co* x x
The Valley R*R.Co. x x
Washington ft Western Maryland R »R *Co* x x
Washington County R*R*Co* x x
The '."hceling,Pit+.sb*rgh ft Baltimore R*R* Co* x x
The Winchester ft Potomac R*k* Co* x x
The Winchester ft Strasburg R*R*Co* x x

H. Properties controlled by
Baltimore ft Ohto^separate-
ly operated .

A* Entire capital ctock own-
ed, prope-ty nonaged as
part of the Baltimore ft

Ohio System:

The Baltimore ft Ohio Chicago Tereinal R*R*Co* x x
The Bridge Company of Poxburg X
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Jvne 50, Dec. ,51,
1918 1922

Coal ft Cole* Ry. Co* x
The Hamilton Bolt Ry. Co* z x
The Indian Creek ft northern Ry*Co* x
Lens Fork Ry. Co. z x
Millers Creek R* R. Co. x x
The Sandy Valley A Slkhorn Ry. Co. a x
The Staten Island Ry. Co. x x
The Staten Island Rapid Transit Ry*Co. x x

8. Majority of stock owned*
operated independently
of Baltimore ft Ohio Sys-
tem

Dayton ft tfctien F» R. Co* x
Indian Creek Valley t*R*Co* x
Shsrpsville RJtjCo* x

C. Minority interest own-
ed, Baltimore ft Ohio op-
©rates for aoooont eumerst

Bellngton k Berthern R*B*Co*
Little feaaauha R«R*Co.

D« Jointly eontrolled
Terminal. Companies
of Baltimore k Ohio
System:

The AJa-co ft Barherton Belt EiRtCo» x x
The Ate-on Vniaa Passenger Depot Co. x x
The Central Union Depot k Ry*Co«of

Cincinnati, Ohio- z z
The Dayton Onion Ry. Co. z z
Kentucky ft Indiana Terminal RA .Co. z z
Kisaoa-i k Illinois Bridge ft Belt R «R*Ce. z z
Terminal R.R.AssSi.of St.Lewcis z z
The Toledo Terminal R. R. Co* X X
The Washington Terminal Co* x z
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In this corporate history* an* la the MLsterldc of
of all subsidiaries el' the Baltimore a Ohio* a subsidiary eon-
pany whose property is net lease* to smother uonyany Is re
ported as "operated by its own aaaagement* When seen company
hae a separate Income eeooont end petes separate retw

n

o tc
the Liter state Coeeeree Commission* even though such wage •
aent nay be identical with that of the parent or controlling
company. Where lnforaation Sa regard to income account and
reports is net available, the aeot aathantie information Whiet
nay be at hand ie need*

The Beltiaore a Ohio Railroad Conveny aloe operafe
ed at date off valuation 2S6ft«9£ ailes of road owned by other
companies* by virtue of leases* arreements or through steak
ownership. Trackage rights over 186*41 miles results la a
fr&nd total of 5201.68 ailes of road operated at date of v&l-

nation* Of the lines owed* 10*74 alien were leased to aad
operated by other ooapanies*

The oaapaay*s property was operated by its own ek
agement froa 1830 to 19X7* except for the period 1896*1896,
when it was operated by the receivers. Proa December, 1917,t
March* 1920* the property was under the control and operation
of the tfcited States Railroad Administration*

The mileages of the present lines are m. j at

route from valuation surveys as of June SO* 1918* the date o
valuation, those given for original lines end limes of prede
cesser oompeniee which are nee a part of t "altlinere a 0M
have la each ease been derived from the be. available record

Voder the heading "Incorporation* or Iks' eeuiva
lent* In each history* the company name is quoted in the pre-
cise form given in the original aet or ether instronent of in
corporation, without change in spelling* capitalisation or
ether details* Elsewhere throughout the history, however*
company names are used in their commonly received form*

The parenthetical nvnerals following the names of
the present company and predecessors are the chart numbers at
top of symbols on the diagrammatic chart* and indicate order
of formation* the earliest being Mo* 1*

A chronological achedale of deeds,»leases aad othe

instruments relating to the various ceapenieo that figure i

the chain of title will he feumt as an appendix* immediately
preceding the chart*
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